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Sy NORMAN E. BROW N Sweeping Victory Scored on
Matches for Iriter-Se-c-

,

- . tiorial Supremacy

. ( PAfirie Coast....- - w.
Los Angeles .... 80
Oakland 70 :
Sacramento . , , . 68 .

Missions . 6
Seattle ...... . 63,
Hollywood 62
Portland ;. . .. C9 f

San Francisco .... $G

' Why does Mr. George Herman Ruth look so serious in 4!he.aecora-panyln- g

photo? , ' .,.. ' ; '
. 3ecause he Is thinking about his Jack against Mr. George: Uhle,

probably. -
- .' 'The Cleveland pitcher stands , out today as Ruth's master. -

The Cleveland ipitcher, has triumphed over the league lejt,ding
- - 1 Yankees four times this season-- -

: t aVlflc Ctmst
- Portland 10? Seattle 3. -

- J.OS Angeles 6-- 9; Frisco . .
Missions 7; Jlollywood l.K
Oakland 8 Sacramento 4.

" ' XatJoiial Ikagne ' ; .

No games, scheduled..

.. AniorlcaiilK00- -

- - New .York. 7;. Washington S, .

NURSES SAVE "PATiETiTSr

nrsii TVrb jPEAifra.' FYtxa
. . DEATlI. SAVE ALL :.t
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-
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MODESTO, Cal.A 4Sfny
AJlsocfatbd r8S. ) irerolc work
by nureej-ian- d Volunteers wno

1 nne Ad into the flaming, building

Accd'en44Jfldiscbvered Until
rvMarlJs'. Found .'Dead. -

1 tender; Wheels;. -

KLAMATH FALLS; Or.,. Aug.

13..(By A. P.") Struck by a
Joatfetf rt truck ;bacltin' Into a
railroad fiIi;'Wiinam Foley, durttp
boss Tor the Marsh Construction
company of Spokane. 'died Instant-
ly when 'crushed .neath :the
Wh6ei shortly before, hoon: today.
Ite Ls said "to be survived; by a !fe
in Kpofeane. There- - were n wit-
nesses toThWnccident.J' ' .

'

; Foley was lying dead; beneath
ja rear wheel rwhentpbHced by E.
W. Anderson, driver of the; truck,
whose 'attention was called to 'the
accident ''by The souh"4 of a broken
shovel hanSJe . whichj Foley " had
been carrying when . struck: " '

ASK HEWq-f- t

FIFTY iTEKSONH JOlN 8EAIU?H
.

--FOR, MUSING VOtJTH - ; - v

PORTLAND;vAug;f3;:-i-(B- y As-

sociated Ttt&s.l-rl- n tiiG thickly
wooded ' and - extremely rough
country arbtrnd Paradise-Par- on
the south 'slope of Mount Hood
UUte Jack' Strong, 7, ih still lost
and the efforts of 50- people en
gaged' in searching for him have
been of he 'avail. :r r)ih

-Jack"hasrbeen lostsihce YesterT
day a.fternoonwhen l.he i became
separated frdm' his .older lirothers
on a'ftsning trip. Forest off fcers
at theZig Zag atation)tJmve Joined
in the search and the Sandy Lum-
ber company . closed itif mill lo per-
mit Employees to - assist in -- the
search."; ,

' i,"-- ! .. " ;'
Tonight the father of the miss-

ing boy, H W. Strong; appealed
to experienced mouHth1.i jclfmbers
and f woodsmen to aid . fn the
search.- -- '

- t -

bed ridden patients nd a week old
Bt the risk of their livesai'ed 14
naby 'from' T)elng fburned to dehth
when yf ire destroyed . the Ripon
Hospital, at Ripbn, 10 fuiles north
of here this afternoon. ; --

'"' ! '! hospital, wtth 1

.The two i8tory
' df the wequfpment, was

burned to the gfouTQd. The Iobs
is estimated at $23,000.'
' Miss . Addle TToiwe, , , nurse in,
charge,' rushed inlo the flaming ; .

hulldlrig as, the walla-wer- e totter-- ',
Ih'and-rescue- dJ the , week '"old -,

baby iot Mrs. 'Will 1 T. Martin of ' -

. partly by reason of hi9-nbllit- to
seize,: hind and sag Jyr. Rath.". "

r Uhle. In "these fbhr Ignmee.-he- ld
- the New Yorkers lb sjxt run nd
I 25 hits. Cleveland wan jths games

by the scores of 5 to 1, , tir l,
S to 1, and 4 to 2. J .

- He struck out, 23 batters In
v those 36 innings of play,

i AND IN THE FOUR , GAMES
J1ABE RUTH COLLECTED JUST

I THREE HITS. j
i None of the three has been for

more than one base. -
"

! He made two of these three in
J the fourth game, which was "the
.opening one of the last series wRh
the Indians. Neither jone of them'

effected the game. j . . .
'

; And Uhle struck but the Big
Bambino twice in that jgimer-onc- e

with the bases full and wb outT
The Yankees had tied the score

J jwith two runs in that! round (the
.second) and long nit bj SjrtK
would have given the Yanks a big
lead.

And. the interesting Prt of It Is
that while hamstringing! Ruth and
his baddies at bat; Uhle; ha done
,nobly with - the bludgeon, himself.
He .has slammed ;oft! vsix hits
gainst the , Yank. hureYsTWtot

scored one run himself j and) driven.... ' - -

council, iFAii&- i- r -

II- - ;
MEXICO Cm:, Aug. 13. (By

A..P.) pltfayor Carlos Janiboa and
the entire board of hhlepmen, num-
bering 14, of the town! of Taciba,;
near Mexico City, have! been jailed
here following a political battieln
which a man was gilded and an-
other wounded. . I ...

" I

riipon. .Burning embers fell hbout .-- BBe-wrH,
i

the hits being doubles He has
In "three. .'i- ..4 - i

"FotEST.HILLSAug'. 13, (By
Associated 'Press.) Sweeping the
victory in ail three matches 'today,
eastern' tennis stars defeated, their
Wesfern 'rivals In the annuar.bat- -

tie for inter-section- al supremacy
on the courts of West Side tennis
clnb
J The east registered' decisive vlc

tories in two singles encounters
when. Vincent Richards conquered
Edward G. Chandler 6-- 3, 6-- 3, and
Alfred H. Chhpin, Mr:, hrushed
aside, Lionel Ogden r6-- 2, 6-- 2. But
It TeqtfTrfd a sensational three set
struggle before the eastern com-
bination of William T. Tllden and
Chapjn closed the day's, program
with a triumph over , Ogden and
Cranston Holman, 6--3, 7-- 9, 6-- 4.

Thp series will be concluded to
morrow with four more contests,
featured by a singles match be-
tween Tilden 'and William M.
'Johnston, which .will bring the
two Bills' 'together for the first
timettBts season. .

RAIN POSTPONES BOUT

DUXtEE-McGRA- W FIGHT WILL
; BE ST-ipE- MONDAY NIGHT

. ' ' NEW; 'YORK, Avr. 13. Rain
tonight caused postponement of
the boxing bouts at the -- Coney Is--J
land atadium. featuring the John-
ny. Dundee-Ph- il McGraw elash.
The program Will be staged Mon
day night.

BARK MARKET HIGHER
: PORTLAND, Aug. 13. There
is a temporary flurry in the'eas-caf- jl

bark market and local buy-
ers have raised their-bid-s for this
year's jneel to 8 cents.

YCDUl

JJeed inr further- - evidence be submitted; to prove ;Sr. ITJlile's'
!6Ter Babe and' htfrewf,.' 1

Miss 'H6w6 ;s' ' she gathered the
baby ;ln her arms and carried it,',,' ;

to, tetrx:'S:yS::V. 'J

jNature tiovergailngat 'large
'free): :Qh," w6nderful, 'mammoth
.oaki iteJfon'-ftonl- speak what
would you tetrmetl' ; . V '

;;7Gardner (nearby) S'cuse me, . .

mum, but Tie; Jbrbbably would say:. ;. '

Tm not sin oak, I'm 'an elm." . : .

I--49 . Pet.
,621

57 .551
63 .519
64 .500
70 .474
70 .4J0
73 .447
77 .421

National, league
; , w. L. Pet,

Pittsburgh . , 61 1 45 .675
Stj Louis vr. 6 1 49 .555
Cincinnati 62 ; 51 ,549
New York . . . 57 52 .623
Chicago 57 52 ..523
Brooklyn ...... 53 68 .4 7S
Boston ..,.14. 64 .407
Philadelphia 41 65 .3S7

Atrierfran lagae... W." . L Pet.
New York'. . .. 71 42 .632
Cleveland .--. ,.,-6-4- 61 .557
Philadelphia . . 61 53 .535
Detroit im 59 --. 56 s.513
Washingtqn S7 "55 .50
Chicago . . . . ..57 ST .506
St. Louis . . . ..49 64 .434
Boston . . . . 35 76 .315

PAC1FIC RACE SfeTS TIME

ISSOO SPURT imdit'ASTORlA IS
WON BY NINE HOUR MARGIN

SAN DIEGO, AW13.-B-y As-
sociated Press). "?robahIy the
most unusual race nlhq history
'of the Pacific shipping came to an
end at 10:80 a. rawlWnthe red
stack tug Sea Scout entered the
harbor from Astoria "toWing a log
raft containing O.oOO.iJOO feet of
logs andt cedar-poles- . '

' The tug Sea Ranger, with ; a
second log I'aft in 'tow, arrived
from'. Astoria at midnight Thurs-
day, but as the 'Ratiger' Ieft the
Columbia river port 20 hours
ahead, the latter won the 1200
mile j race hy a margin ef nine
hours and SO minutes.

:

bf Salem ?

Answers,;., '''; ,
. ,Y

,
' ' - .

.How Ihoughtfulof nature to
make one - taste of a bad egg ait .. 0'
'that is, necessary to put us next! .

'

Endeavor to Secure Action
. on injunction : Delayed
; i frr: tnd i ana , Co trrt . .

-

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.,VAng. 1.'
; (By: Associated .Press) --The,

unexplained absence of tie Judge
today prevented 'bearing In"-- Mar--

' Ion- - county superior court of a pe-

tition for a. temporary injunction
: . to prevent Jack Dempsey, from de-- 1

fendinsfhis heavy weight crown
until he fulfills a contract claim

" to e held by the Chicago CoH- -
8enm club. ; ;. .;;..: , .

' Attorneys -- for .the Chicago .or--
ganizatioa.-wbic- h maintains tfft

; Dempse' is underTcon tract to It
' to box Harry Wills, - negro 'chal

lenge!,) jshd --represeritaufes
of t he-- cham plon '.awaited in ' Tain
the nrrtvar-o- f "Judge ClfntonH
Givan. -- The Judge was reported
to- - be-- at- his summer bone -- sear
here-- - Whtn'no word had been re
ceived a nobn, attorneys "for t!e
complainants'-seat:-

1, representa
tive to i.ummr-boaie-i- n search
of the Judg; 4iit to no
avail. vAte the i Bd of the couft
daj, representatives r of TDinp8ey
said they had answered the call,

. iBSed & statement and ' indicated
they were; through vwJth:!th; io-c-al

cases. Attorneys for the Chi--
cago Coliseum cltfh," htfwever, said

J they .wpnldrau .until tomorrow
to see ifJudge Glvan didhot4nake
a belated ippearajace. Aa .arly.
afternoon effort by Dempsej a at;
torneyaj'.tp 'have . the others' agree
On another superior court Judge
failed "( wheti the rclu"b'a' lawyers

""were unabl to satisfy themselves
ofjthe legality of such a, move. t

'

a
- A. V. Wistoli, of NeWfYork, en

attorney for Denrpsiey, ."prepared
the statement which' denied that

- Dempsey. ever. was, under contract
to the Chicago Coliseum club.' He
cited an U identical action filed
against thevhampon in Federal
Court In Colorado, declaring that
if the other side had .any faith in
satisfied to prosecute" to a final
decision here.:.

"The' leading - boxing promoters
ftt.the country,, are of, the opinion
that a ftghtlbetwef n Dempsey.and
ViUs would hurt the boxing game

and thefy do not want any part. In
It" the statement said. .

EWiyHEES?
u DEFHT SEHITK

Only One, Game Is Scheduled
in Major Leagues for

pridays Play

NeW iTorfc T Senators S
. WASHINGTON, Auig. 13. -- (By

Associated Press.) After drdp-piB-g

three Straight tor, the Senators
the Yankee, today copped, the last

- of , the series 7 to 5.
" Score R. XI. . E.

.New York . .. .. ,7 12 - 1
Washington ..J....'5 9, 0
- Hoyt, ; and ' Collins; - Johnson,

Mprrell.-Crowde- r, and Tate.

f3AN SMOKERS IN FOREST
CASCADE NATIONAjL FOREST

CIXEitf,(J)pE TQ JIAZ-R-D u

:POaD.;Aug:4S-(B- V Ar
Bociated ress.) The entire XJas'
cade national forest, lying east of

"

fEugene and, comprising 1 ,0 2 3 ,5 1 Q

acres, f3.,plfsed ito 'sniokers .45-da- y,

Those "Who ignore .the In-- r
, jqnction,, uaiast .jmpking-- will be

, prosecuted under, ther trespass reg--
ulatio9Hoj;;theTJnlted Utes de

,j)artme.n oajrtcujtare, oiiiciais- -

aId,-;:jR-V'fc.''-
--.'' "". .

The , closingf '.the forest .was
necessitated by the"'extremely, high
fire haiard in the Cascade forest

1 which extends- - tp.he .snmmit of
- the Cascade .mountains and , in-

cludes ; McKensto nd upper
Wlllarrtte tiTrse, Waldo lake and

! Three Sisters regions.
. Prexjpcsly this- - summer more

than 3,500,00 Q t acres the. Ba-tional

onessa have .been closed, to
trespasstn g or to amok ing. ' -- . . .

v
. The Fish lake. fire In Crater

forest is controlled.

; Nice thing Vbdut spring is yoiu
nre too Jasjr ta'worrr ahowt.spring.

' '. ',me'"''t':)rr,- ": ,j; ,r

'i
. .. -

j . . ..

f
'

. A. .

'
1. '!

. ......

dians; Angels Take Two
' From San Francisco

Beavers lO; Seattle S
SEATTLE, Aug.. 13 (By Asso-

ciated lres8) Portland, ran wild
over, the; Indians, here today, scor
ing ten. markers from 17 hits
John WoJiechowskir Of jLb Seattle
side, tried out, with the tribe. and
allowed seven mea to cross tho
plate before he. waa replaced in
the sixtlUk. .

' Score - , - R. II. E
Portland J ..r ; .10 ;17
Seattle . . . . . . . . . 4. ij-i- o i 1
. Baumgartner asd Wendell; w'b--
Jiecbowskl. .

'
. . v . i

, ..JIasty and Baldwin. Jenkins.

... r Atels --0; Seals r2 .

.LOS --ANGELES, Aug. 13. -- (By
Associated ..'Press J Los' .Angeles
lengthened its league lead 4y tak
lng both games. o!4ts 4qoblehead
er with San Francisco.-her- e today
winning the opener, a ifree hitting
contest s to z ana oianking the
visitors 9 to O

Score -
, ;4,R,-- . H. E.

Lds Angeles ?g
San Francisco '..v.. 4.-2-

Geory, (3riffin , nd- iyargus.
Hamilton And "HUiiijah :'"'

, - Second Game- - '
San 'Francisco .v. . ... 0 '

Los Angeles .V'.. . .JS II t

wniiams. , Hansen' and . Yell ;
.n 4gni ana ianan. .

. Missions 7; Stars 1,
SAN rFRANCISCO. Ang. 13.- --

(By Associated lTesS) Hard and
timely hitting and Bert --Cole's
masterfuUpitehing brought- - . the
Missions an: easy 7 to '1 victory
over Hollywood today. "

Score R. H. E
Hollywood ...il l-- 6 fc.Q

Missions 7 fl 4

Fullerton and Cook; ' Cole and
Murphy.'

OaksSSeBators
QAKLAND. : CaL.t Aag. ,13

(By 'Associated Tress) "The Oaks
hammered out seven i
many runs off Rudy Kailio in the
fourth inning today nnd had no
trouble in scoring their third
straight win over the Sacramento
Senators S to 4.,

Score R. H. E
Sacramento . . . , 4 T2 12

Oaks . .., 8 14 3
Kallio, W. Canfield and Koeh

ler, Alley; Krause and Baker.

I LATE FIGHTJIEWS

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13.
Young Johnny Burns,' Oakland
schoolboy fighter, ..outboxed and.
outfought Jimmy t Moore,- - Negro
middleweight of Cincinnati to; tak
an easy 10-rou- nd decision at the
Dreamland auditorium here to
night. ?

HOLLYWOOD. CaU Aug.Jl3r
Dick Hoppe, Los Angeles light
weight, outpointed Charles Rosen
of New .York and Iwon the decis-
ion here tonight in a slashing 10- -
round bout.

CHICAGO, Aug.-- 13. Joe San- -
gor of Milwaukee held Charles
Rosenberg of New York world
bantamweight champion, to a 10
round draw of fast boxing in Cnb's
park here .tonight. Onf the seme
card Fidel . LiaBara or of;Los AU-gel- es

outpointed Erail.Pouloso of
Salt Lake City in ten rounds. Both
bouts were to a referee's decision,
but ho championship was invplved
as the. --boxers met ,at .excess
weights. t- -

...

V EVERETT, Wash., -- Aug 13.
roe, Wash., antr.TOluy Aiger of
Dode Bercotr welterweight-of-Mo- n

Los --Angeles ' fought a fast six
rounds - to a draw in ., the -- main
event of an outdoor boxifig ; card
here tonight. ; t , ..J
Helen --Wills Defeated

;
: Second Time in fJatch

RYE N. Y., Aug. IS. (By As
sociated t Press.) Miss Helen
Wills, national women's title hold
er went down to her : second de
feat within eight days today, when
she lost a three set match to Mrs
Mola B. Mallory In the New York
state 5 women's : title" tennis ffoals,

-- , --4, -- 2. ' ;

1 1..

i

1 : JDid you read the account in "HELP r SELL jSALEM"

riNI, WHAT - Vofelt tTTY
HAS, THEN BOOST, ADVTCBlast Wednesday's Statesman

of Mr. Hugo Swan's talk to 3
the nians

nrn nnnni ftTHfrrrfft
WatFai-UII- I u

III I D1HT ur VHILLu

Declares Challenger
in Reply

r-
-

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y-i- -
Aug. 13. (By Associated Press.)

Hoodlums fight. In the street,
was Jack' Detnpsey's answer .to-
day to the offer of Harry Wills,
negro contender for the heavy-
weight title, to knock the cham-
pion Jbut anjr, time, for nothing.
Dempsey remarked that he did not
make his "living fighting In the
streets and has always tried to up-

hold .the ..best standards of the
- - - -ring.- -

"If Wills IsV very anxious , to
light," said Dempsey, "I . suggest
he come right up here ana meet
my chief sparring partner, Big
Bill Tate.' The last time they met,
at Portland, vOregon, Tate beat
Wills decisively,' and he would like
to bet 10,000 that he can do It i

again.
Gene Normile, Dempsey's man

ager suggested:
"As long as Dempsey's chief

sparring Tartner put it ;all over
Wills out in Portland; It would
hardly seem to be worth while to
have Dempsey meet. Wills. The
blast from New York Bounds as If
it came from the gutter."

Normile announced that , the
champion . would begin his road
work tomorrow and would under
take 'extensive training Sunday.

GEMS ARE STOLEN

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 13.--T-wo

men held un sal rRosemaa; New
yprk;iewel saJesmah ana! r jabbed
him of diamonds Tained af,zuv,
Q0Q as be steppea from ms taxi
cab at the Great Northern railroad
station flexe.-toicht-

, , ' , ,

is,-
--ItEMfBR'jraW''

Breid, --cake, cracker and waf
ers will retain their erlspness and
freshness if you keep themiln-- fin
receptacles. ... . . . . . e

Hairy Hoffler!

GhpcoMtes
Regular Price 75c a lb.

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY t)NL7i ' t

35c a lb.
21b. for. 65c --.:

-- .We.- reserve'the riglit 'to .
., ; f limit jiuantities

. ONLY AT ;! . ;

v S C H A E F ETR'Q
- DRUG STORE ' k3

READ IT CAREFULLY

"If Salem' doesn't grow as it
should; other towns will take
advantage of that fact,"" 'said
Hugo Swan, nationally known
lectuTer''bn selling and adver-
tising, 'in 'an address1, before the
Klwanis clnb; yesterday .'noon.

"Salem has a problem' in
which the people will be the
alesmen. y
. , ."The 'first Question to ask
ourselves is " What has Salem
to sell that other towns have
not?' Then we Bhould tell alT
the knockers to .leate. j
- -- In. business we', back the
man who hacks himself. The
same 'thing, applies 'tar cities.
The '.'business . man or banker
who tells everybody the town
is" dead, la Tielpihg td kill it.-- :

" t ifr. .
" Swan emphasised the

heed ef purchasing 'everything
possible from - local 'merchants
to keep up the business in the
town. - Although ''mall ' order
houses and j chain stores have
their' place," he 'said,' many .peo-
ple' buy" from them thtn'gs rthey
could" 'Jnst7as . well get frbm
local merchants. ; '

T

. i.

Ttir file SMBtisiaimi

Inudttetm We Back the Man
Ifabmctemmself."

:' ' ' ' ' "' - ' '
. .,. .! '
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AT.KOME ".'5:::BUY
Tids Applies to &rchatt& &W;
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135, North, CrnmaTclal;St.
Store, f " -

bnpnil Yellow Front,

' .. .

(These Chocolates re slightly
. i s .; scratched)", v ;

iicclro ix rlendrxcks ' '
Insurance of All Kinds. .Tel. 161

CelXls Theater Lobby, JS9 IfoWh mh
r
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